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JAI WAETFORD-YOUR EYES-http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0HgLCkgclb4

Please comment if something is wrong!:)
Enjoy!

---

Before you begin; Place the capo on first fret (for orginal song pitch) 

[Intro]
C - Am - F - G

[Verses]
C
It started out with a picture 
Am
Now its war with the mirror 
F               G
I cant win your fight 
C
I hope you know that you never 
Am
Have to be on the cover 
F                   G
Girl, youre already mine 

   F               
No matter what I do 
             G                  
Its like you never see you 
             C         Am         
The way that I want you to 
          F                          G
Youre the one that Ive been dreaming of 

All this time 

C                      Am
Whats it gonna take to show you 
                                  F
I would give the world up just to hold you 
                           G
When the stars fill up the sky 
                         C
They got nothing on your eyes 



                        Am
Whats it gonna take to show you 
                                  F
I would give the world up just to hold you 
                        G
When it all becomes too much 
                         C              Am              F             G
I hope this song will be enough 

                           C            Am              F             G    
When the stars fill up the sky 
                         C            
They got nothing on your eyes 

C
Go and take down the posters 
Am
Say goodbye, nice to know you 
F                G
Then you will realise 
C
That girl your beauty is blinding 
Am
So there is no point denying 
F                 G
You dont have to try 

   F               
No matter what I do 
             G                  
Its like you never see you 
             C         Am         
The way that I want you to 
          F                          G
Youre the one that Ive been dreaming of 

All this time 

C                      Am
Whats it gonna take to show you 
                                  F
I would give the world up just to hold you 
                           G
When the stars fill up the sky 
                         C
They got nothing on your eyes 
                       Am
Whats it gonna take to show you 
                                  F
I would give the world up just to hold you 
                        G
When it all becomes too much 



                         C              Am              F             G
I hope this song will be enough 

                           C            Am              F             G    
When the stars fill up the sky 
                         C            
They got nothing on your eyes           Am              F             G

                           C            Am              F             G    
When the stars fill up the sky 
                         C            
They got nothing on your eyes 

C                      Am
Whats it gonna take to show you 
                                  F
I would give the world up just to hold you 
                           G
When the stars fill up the sky 
                         C
They got nothing on your eyes 
                       Am
Whats it gonna take to show you 
                                  F
I would give the world up just to hold you 
                        G
When it all becomes too much 
                         C              Am              F             G
I hope this song will be enough 

                           C            Am              F             G    
When the stars fill up the sky 
                         C            
They got nothing on your eyes 


